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the Governments of the Member States and the Corunission of the European

Communities were represented as follows:

Belgium:

Mr Andrê BOURGEOIS

Denmark:

Minister for Agriculture

Mr Laurits TOERNAES

Mr Nils BERNSTEIN

Germany:

Mr Ignaz KIECHLE

Mr tJalter KITTEL

Greece:

Minrster for Agriculture

State Secretary for Agriculture

Federal Minister f or Food , Ag,ri cu L t ul'e
and Forestry

State Secretary, Federal Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and Forestry

MT SotiTios HATZIGAKIS

Spain:

Mr Pedro SOLBES !,IIRA

France:

Minlster for Agrrculture

Minrster for Agriculture

Mr Louis MERIT{AZ Min r ster for Agrrculture

I reland :

Mr Joe WALSH Minrster for Agriculture
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I taly:

Mr Giovanni GORIA Minrster for Agriculture

Lu<gmUourg:

Mr Renê STEICHEN Minrster for Agrtculture and
Viticulture

Netherlands:

Mr Piet BUKMAN Minister for Agriculture,
Nature Conservation and
Fisheries

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA

Mr Alvaro AMARO

United Kingdom:

Mr John GUMMER

Mr David CURRY

Commission:

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY

Minister for Agriculture

State Secretary, Ministry of Ag,riculture

Minrster of Agriculture, Frsherres arr«l [.'ood

Par I iamentary Secretary, Agricul ture

o

oo

Member
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DEVELOPMENT AND FUÎURE OF THE COM}ION AGRICULÎURAL POLICY

Forrouing lengthy and rtifficult negotiations the council reached polrtrcal
agreement, by a qualified majority, on the reform of the cAp. An overal.l
solution was reached on the basis of a compromise put forward by the presrderrcy
and approved by the Commission.

the main features of the compromise, which amends the Commissionrs orrginal
proposal, are set out below:

I., AMBLE CROPS

- the co-responsibility levies for the 199211993, 1993/1994, 1g94t 1995 and
19951 1996 marketing years are abolished, as are the two alternativc ard
systems for small producers. linked to the Ievy.

(a) Prices and aids

the target price for cereals is set at 130, 120 and ll0 ecus/t for the
199311994, 19941 1995 and 1995t 1996 marketing years respectively.

the intervention price is fixed for the same years at 11?, log and
lOO ecus/t.

the basic amount for the compensatory payment is fixed at ECU 25, 35
and 45 respectively for the aforementioned narketing years.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) t:N
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(b) Compensation for set-aside

The limit per.farm on the area for which set-aside compensation is pard is
abol ished.

Compensation for set-aside will take account of the aid arrangements lard
down in Regulation (EEC) No 3653/90.

Rotational set-aside wiII be set at 15to. Non-rotatronaL set-asrde wiII be
permitted but at a higher rate than the 15% decided for rotatronal
set-aside. The rate HiIl be proposed to the Council by the Commission on
the basis of a scientific study on the comparative effectrveness ln terms
of production reduction of rotational and non-rotatronal set-aside so as
to ensure no discrimination between the two systems. If the study proves
this to be necessary, the differential between the 15?o rate and the
non-rotational rate may vary in different regions of the commun:.ty. 'l'he
councir wirl decide on the basis of this proposal before 31 July t993.

Hhere national environmental rules have the implication that a producer
who set aside some of his arable land would thereby be forced to reduce
his animal production, such a producer may arrange to transfer his
set-aside obligation to another producer. His rrght to compensation would
depend on the fuII performance of that obligatron by the farmer to whom tt
had been transferred. If the transfer is to a <tj.fferent yield arca, the
amount of set-aside to be performeci would be adjusted accordrngly. Such
transfemed obligations would be subject to the general rules on
non-rotational set-aside unless they provided for rotation on the holding,
on which the responsibility had been undertaken.

Community preference

The difference between the threshold price and the target prrce wrll
be ECU 45.

(f) Base area

1. Member States which are in a position to apply the individual base arear
system as proposed by the Commission may opt to do so.

ÿ

(c)

(d)

(e)
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For the Member States which do not apply a system of individual base
areas, a regional base area equal to the average of the cultrvated
areas given over to cerears, oilseeds and protein products in l9E(.,,
1990 and 1991 will be defined for each region within the Member Srares.
Areas left fallow in accordance with a public aid scheme will, wlrere
approprrate, be added to the cultivated areas.

Region should be understood to mean a Member state or a region wrthrn
the Member state, at the option of the Member state concerned. Member
States may establish yield regions within the base area regions but may
not establish yield regions which cross the boundaries of the base areir
regions.

In order to be entitred to compensatory payment. each producer should
submit annually an application setting out:

(a) surfaces sown wlth arable crops;

(b) surfaces left in set-aside (normal and, where appropriate,
special ) .

the area reft in set-aside must be equal to at Ieast l5to of the total
of (a) + (b) above, or to another percentage rn the event of the
Council deciding to change the rate of normal set-aside.

Uhen the sum of the individual areas for which ard is cl;rimed untler the
arable producers scheme (including the set-aside provided under that
scheme) and under the five-year set-aside scheme is in excess of the
regionar base area, the following measure will be applied in rhe regror)
in question:

- during the same marketing year, the eligible area per producer wrll
be reduced proportionately for the various kinds of aid requesred by
the producer (normal set-aside, oilseeds and other arable crops);

- the percentage by which the regional base area j-s exceeded wrll be
covered, without compensation. by special set-aside measures in the
following marketing year.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) tiN
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7. Article 9 of the Comnission proposal will be replaced by a provrsron
prohibiting application for aid for land used before 31 December l99l
for permanent pasture, forests, permanent crops or non-agricultural
purposes.

Cereals grown for silage will be treated like other cereals.

Member States may, in their regionalization plans, apply a different yreld
figure for maize compared uith other cereals provided that they do not
thereby increase their total average yield and that they establrsh a
separate base area for maize and require that producers who benefit from
this higher yield reduce their maize area through set-aside by the same
percentage as they reduce the rest of their area sown to arable crops.

The requirement that certified seed be used to Brow durum wheat which is
eligible for aid is dropped.

Regionalization plans

In drawing up regionalization plans, the Member States may also take into
consideration the distinction betwecn irrigated and non-irrigated areas.

In its appreciation of the regional lzation scheme submitted by Portu8al,
the Commission will take into account in particular the data available
from the apptication of Regulation (EEC) No 3653/90.

Standard quality

The determination of standard quality for cereals will remain a matter for
the Council. The Council asks the Commission to submit proposals based on
Articte 43 of the Treaty to replace Regulation (EEC) No 2735/75.

Oi Iseeds

- the principles underlying future arrangements for oilseeds, as
proposed in the context of the arrangements for arable crops, are
accepted, but the Council asks the SCA to draw up necessary technrcal

(i)

(j)

(s)

(h)

(k)

(r)
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amendments taking account of the arr.rngements in force for I 992/ 1993.

- Until the end of the 199411995 marketrng year, the aid pard to
non-professional producers of sunfloh,er seeds in Spain and Portugal wi, I I
be fixed in such a way as to avoid any distortion which mig,ht arise I'rom
transitional arrangements for sunflower-seed producers i.n these
countries.

(m) Protein crops

The aid per hectare of protein crops (peas, beans and sweet luprns) is
ECU 65 multiplied by the regional yield for other cereals (excluding maize
yields in Member States in which there is a separate regionalization for
maize).

(n) Other protein crops

the aid regime for lentils, chick peas and vetches wiII be extended
to 19951 1996.

(o) Dried fodder

The Council invites the Commission to submit proposals to contrnue the
annual reduction in aids in this sector, taking due account of the
specific situation in the sun-dryint sector. For 199411995 and future
years, support for producers of these products should be either on the
basis of a continuation of the specrfic aid or by rnclusion of thest'
products in the general framework of arable-crop aids.

(p) Durum wheat

- Add 199111992 as a reference year for determining the marketing year to
be taken into account.

- The Council requests the Commission to ensure that the reform in the
wheat sector does not prejudice the semolina industry in non-procluctng
Member States. It requests that rhe Commission take all approprratr)
measures to ensure a better transparency of this market.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) F:N
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IT. TOBACCO

Maximum guaranteed quantities :

1992 : status quo
1993 : 370 000 tonnes
1994-199? : 350 O0O tonnes.

Member States which possess the necessary data which wiII aIIow them to do
so on the basis of past performance may allocate quotas to producers
rather than to processors.

the allocation of the quotas by Member State and by variety Broup - base«l
on production prior to 24 October 1991, the date of the Commrssron's
proposal - will be established in accordance with the table in Annex [.

the entry into force of the reform rn 1993 therefore implies that 1992
production will not be taken into account at the time the decrsion i.s
taken on the quotas and their allocation between Broups and Member States.

Conversion programme for dark air-cured tobacco in Italy: there will be a
conversi.on programme for hybrids of Geudertheimer and Forchhermer tlavana
on the same conditions as the progri{nme proposed by the Commission for
Mavra and Tsebelia in Greece.

The Commission will closely follow market developments and if necessary
will take appropriate measures, for example by granting export refunds.

Premiums for northern varieties:

During the period laid down by the new regime, producers of northerrr
varieties will receive compensation, financed by the EAGGF, the level of
which will be 50% of the difference between present premiums and those
applicable under the neu regime.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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7. Inter-branch organizations and agreements:

(a) Declaration of non-precedent

trÎhe Council declares that decisions on this proposal are h,ithout
prejudice to the positions Member States may adopt in respect of any
future proposals for inter-branch agreements in other sectors."

(b) Criteria for extension of disciplines

Article 8(1) should be extended to make clear that, for an agreemerrr
to be considered sufficiently representative for the purpose of
extending the rules to be applied, at least Zl3rds of the production
or trade must be covered.

(c) Criteria for recognition

Article 3 should be extended to make clear that ln order to be
recognized an agreement must cover a significant proportion of
production or trade. (The term rrsignificant proportionrt could Lrc

defined in more detail under the Management Comm.i.ttee procedure).

(d) lechnical clarifications

(a) Article 2(3)(h) and Article 8(2)(e) - certificates of seeds
replace the draft text by rruse of certified seed and monitorrng oI
product qualityrr.

(b) Article 7(3) (quota management). Replace the current text by
rr-entail the fixing of prices or quotas, without preiudice to
measures taken by inter-branch organizations in the framevÿork of
the application of specific provisions of Community rules. I'

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) EN
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III. MILK

(a) Quotas

- The Conmrssion will submrt reports to the Councrl before the be8rnnrng
of the 199311994 and 19941 1995 quota periods on the market situation,
accompanied, as appropriate,-"with proposals, so as to allow the
Council to review the decisions taken.

- the Council is invited to take a decision of principle that lf it
receives satisfactory proof that, the quota system has been effet:ttvely
applied in 19921 1993 in Spain and Greece and that production has
therefore been reduced, some adaptation in the global guaranteed
quantities of these Member States will be agreed lor 19931 1994 onwat'ds
(see table in Annex II).

(b) For ttre 19921 1993 marketing year there will be no reduction in quotas.

- The 2,5% reduction in the price of butter is limited to the 199311994
and 199411995 marketing years.

- The prices for skimmed-miIk powder remain unchanged. These dectstons
will be reviewed annually in the light of market developments.

- The proposed dairy-cow premium rs dropped.

- the final date for quota leasitrg will be 3l December.

(c) Consolidation and simplification

The regime to be applied from 19e3l1994 witl be decided upon by the
Council before the end of 1992 orr the basis of the Commissionrs
proposals.

- MiIk quotas on Iand affected by envrronmental constraints;

the Council requests the Commission to propose, in the context of the
consolidation and simplification of the milk quota system, a provlsLon
uhich will provide that in the case of the transfer of land rdhere that
transfer is designed to improve the environmental situation or the

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) tiN
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structure of milk production at the level of the indivj.dual farm
enterprise or of the region concerned, Member States may provrde that
all or part of the reference quantity corresponding to the holdrng, or
to the part of the holding transferred shall be placed at the drsposal
of the departing producer if he intends to contrnue milk productron.

IV. BEEF

l. Premium arrangements

1. l. General

- The density factor will be fixed at a flat rate of 2 livestock
units per hectare, applicable from 1996.

- During the transitional period, the density factor wrll be
introduced as follows:

1993 - 3.5 units/ha
1994 - 3 units/ha
1995 - 2,5 units/ha

- In calculating the density factor, account wiIl'be taken of all the
animals per farm for which premiums are requested (male bovirre
anlmals, suckler cows and streep) and the number of dairy cartle
needed to produce the milk reference quantity attributed to that
holding.

- The exclusion criterion wili not apply.

- Clause for small holdings for the two types of premium:
15 livestock units.

- Fodder area, as proposed by the Commission. Areas whictr are
subiect to a mixed usage (pr.rmanent crops and/or trees as wel I irs
pasture) witl be dealt with in the implementation rules (Commrssron
procedure ) .

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) !:N
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1.2. Male bovine animals

A Regional Reference Herd, equal to the number of premiums pard rn
the reference year, wiII be established for each region within the
Member States.

- Member States may choose as .the reference year 1990, 1991 or 1992.

- A region will be understood to be a Member State or region wrthin a
Member State at the option of the Member State concerned.

- If, in a given region, the number of premium requests excee<Js the
Regional Reference Herd level, the number of eligible anrmals per
producer wiII be reduced proportionately.

- In calculating the number of premium requests, only claims for rhe
premium payable at 12 months will be taken into account, but any
reduction arising from the Regional Reference herd being exceeded
should apply also to the second premrum.

- Member States which wish to do so may establish individual
reference quantities for their producers within the limits of' the
Regional Reference Herd.

- A premium for young bovine animals will be fixed at ECU 90 pai.d ar
most th,ice in the life of an anrmal: once rt has reached l0 months
and again after it has reached 22 months.

- ldhere in a Member State the percentage of male bovine anrmals
slaughtered in the period September to November exceeds 4Oto ol
total annual slaughterings of that category, an additional premrum
of ECU 60 per head is payable upon slaughter of such animals durrng,
the period 1 January to 30 April only, in the interest of reducrng
the excessive seasonalization of supplies. The Commission should
make a report to the Council, accompanied if appropriate by
proposals, on the effect of thrs system.

I
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1.3. Suckler cows

- the rights to the suckler-cow premium will be limited for each
producer to the number of premiums paid in 1990. 1991 or 1992.

- National reserves and transfer of the premium right:
same principles as for sheep.

- Suckler-cow premium: ECU 120.

- The ceiling of 90 head is abolished.

1.4. Calf conversion premiuns

- Member States, in the light of their production structures, vrill
apply:

. either the calf conversion premium:

. or the intervention arrangements for lightweight animals (see
point 2 betow).

1.5. D«tensification premium

Premiums payable to male bovine animals and suckler covJs are
increased by ECU 30 per head on holdings where producers can prove
that their stocking density throughout the year is less than 1,4 l.U
per forage hectare.

2. Intervention arrangements

- In accordance with details to be determined and for a transitional
period of three years, carcases wrth a weight between l5O kg and 200 kg
may be accepted for intervention.

- The following ceilings on intervention purchases will be fixed:

1993 - 750 OOO tonnes
1994 - 650 000 tonnes
1995 - 550 000 tonnes
1996 - 400 000 tonnes
199? - 350 000 tonnes.

F:N
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- Safety net:

Single system; applicable in the Member State rn chich, during a
reference period, the market price is less than 60% of the intervenrron
price.

Purchases taken under the safety net are not included in the quantities
specified above.

- O Category young bulls to be excluded from 1993.

In }lember States in which this category currently accounts for more
than 60% of total slaughtering of male cattle, this exclusion is not
applied immediately. Instead, intervention for this category in such
Member States is phased out in the period 1993-199? by placing a
progressively reducing ceiling on the maximum quantity which may be taken
into intervention in each tender.

- The Council notes the Commission statement that in its decisions on the
acceptance of offers of beef for intervention it will take special
account of the need to maintain market prices in surplus production
regions with a heavy dependence on beef production with the object also
of avoiding recourse to the rrsafety net'r especially in such regions.

V. SHEEP

- Individual producers! headage limits are amended as follows:
= Iess-favoured regions : 1.000 head
= other regions : 500 head.

50% preniums are payable beyond these limits

- An additional reserve will be created equal to 1% of the sum of individual
producersr headage limits in the less-favoured regions of each Member State;
this reserve will be allocated exclusively to these same regions in
accordance with criteria to be defined by Member States.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) t:N
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- Member States may choose either 1989. 1990 or 1991 as the reference year forthe premiums.

lransfer of premiun rights:

1. fite rlght to premium attaches to the producers who were in production
during the reference period and who continue to produce.

2. lJhen a producer sells or otherwise transfers his holding he may transferall his prenium rlghts to his successor. He may also transfer his rightsto other producers without transferring the holding but in the case of suchtransfers a proportion of hls rights will be surrendered withour paymenrto the national reserve. this proportion will not exceed l5uto. Rights
acquired by the national reserve without payment will be arlocated free toner entrants or other pfiority producers.

Member States may allow transfers of premium rights other than transferswith the holding to take place

a) directly between producers or
b) through the intermediary of the national reserve.

3. The provisions laid down in paragraph 2 will be subject to the condrtionthat Member States take the necessary measures to avoid premium righrs
being moved away from sensitive zones or localities where sheep productj.orris especially important for the local economy.

4. Member states may provide for the leasing of premium rights.

5. Detailed rules of implementation, including any provision needed to enable
Member States to deal with the specific problems which may arise in respectof transfer of premium rights by producers who do not own their land, to be
decided in accordance with the Management committee procedure.

- The premium for light animals is raised from ?0% to g0eo.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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VI. ACCOMPANYING MEASURES

the Commisslonts proposals on accompanying measures will be adapted to take
account of the following amendments:

(a) Environmental protection , (

- the Regulation wiII include the possibility of being applied through
the estêblishment of a general national framework which will be
defined and possibly completed at regional level.

- fre aid arrangements witl be used exclusively to compensate those
measures having a posltive effect on the environment and which also
include:

= uater protection;

= the reconversion of arabre rand into extensive pasture land;

= organic farming;

= extensification by an increase in area devoted to the present herd;

= preservation of environmentally friendty production practices;

= courses, training periods and demonstration protrammes in the
forestry sector and the purchase of material neeessary for proJects.

- In the context of the aids referred to in agri-environmental measures,
Member States wiII be able to insist that a farnerrs obligations bepart of an overall plan applicable to the whole farm. In this case
the amount of the aids may be calculated as an overall figure takrng
account of individual amounts lirid down.

- the aid arrangements may also be used to compensate measures to
encourate the management of land for pubtic access and recreation.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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- the Regulation wilI include the possibility of being apptied throughthe establishment of a general national framework which will be
defined and possibly completed at regional level.

- Eligibility of farmers either individually or in association for rhe
premium of ECU 600/ha/year.

- the mar<imum eligible anount for planting coniferour trees is raisedto ECU 3 000/ha.

- Aid for fast-growing varieties giving short-term returns will be
Iimited to the cost of planting and to those whose main livelihood is
farming.

- Aids concerning afforestation and maintenance may be grouped together.
In this case, payments will be made over a period of five years and
the maintenance of new plantations must be ensured.

- Afforestation aids sill not be avairable for christmas trees.

(c) Early retirement

- the prepension scheme is to be optional at the lèvel of Member States.

- Professional capacity of the incomer instead of the condition layrng
down two years of sork on the agricultural holding.

- Possibility of organizing the handover of land using the servrces
which exist at present.

the level of
elsewhere.

o

EAGGF financing wilt

o

be ?5% in Objective 1 regions and 50"o
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VII. VARIOUS STAÎEMENTS

- The Council notes that there are certain specific problems in introducing,
the reform of the cAP in various sectors in the new Lânder whilst
agricurture there is having to adapr to a wholly different policy, and
that the means of resolving these problems will need to be specified.

- The Conmission will follow the evolution of extensive Iivestock production
in Portugal as a consequence of the redistribution of land trhich was
formally collectivlzed and of adjustments in the production of arable
crops and wilI, if necessary, make appropriate proposals.

- Statement by the Council and the Commission on the administrability of the
reform of the comtnon agricultural policy

trThe rules for putting into effect the reform decided by the Council must
be kept as simple as possible in order to gain acceptance of the measures
by the parties concerned. they also have to take account of the
principles of proportionality and subsidiarity and have regard for the
particular characteristics of the Member Statesr administrative
structures. rr

- Statement bÿ the Council

IThe Council requests the Comnission to take into consideration the
practical problems resulting for farmers from the implementation of the
reform of tbe CAP.

the Council invites the Conmission to present a report on this subject
accompanied, if necessary, by appropriate measures setting out an
adequate administrative framework for farmers concerned by direct aid
measures and by farm production control measures.rr

- Statement by the Council

rrThe Council agrees to take a decislon on the proposed Council Regulation
establishing an integrated administration and control system for certain
Community aid schemes at the latest at the time of the adoptjon of the
legal texts implementing the reform of the common agriculturat policy.',

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) EN
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- Agri-monetary arrangements

rrThe Commission takes the view that agri-monetary arrangements wrll
be necessary after the implementat ion of the internal market on
1 January 1993 until the flnal completion of economic and monetary union.
As part of these new arrantements, the Commission declares its intention
of proposing compensatory measures for the negative effects on incomes of
important monetary revaluations.rr

- National implementing rules
Comrission statement

rrÎhe correct application of Community law is in the first instance the
responsibility of Menber states, which are best abre to judge, in the
context of their own teneral law and administration practices, the extent
to rhich Comnunity regulatlons need to be translated into national
implementing regulations. the commission cannot therefore give a
definitive clearance to national measures. It can only assess whether
community law has been applied correctly in practice. In Erny case, the
Commission does not have the resources which wouLd enable it to examine
all the national measures which might be submitted to it.

On the other hand, the Cotnmission recognizes that Member States may have
doubts on individual points and it will make every effort to give
guidance on such points within a reasonabre time. And, as regards the
national regionalization plans provided for in the arable producer
scheme, it is prepared, for the first year of application, to operate rn
accordance with the exceptional procedure which was laid down for the
first year of the oilseed regionalization prograrme.I

- Measures for the new German Lànder

rr1. Agriculture in the territories of the former GDR is still in an
unusual situation compared to the rest of the Community. It is
subiect to an ongoing and deep process of restructuring by which the
size and management of many holdings wiII change as well as their

6539192 (Presse 85 - c) EN
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productive structure. These particular circumstances should be taken
into consideration by providing for specific rules for the beef, etÿe
and suckler-cow premium schemes that make certain aspects of the
reform more flexible.

II. The following specific rules are considered to be necessary:

1 . Total refèrences 'for quotas:

(a) I 0O0 000 ewes
(b) 180 000 suckler cows
(c) 780 000 young male bovine animals

Possibility of transfers of up to 15% between the Iast two
categories.

2. These reference quantities will be distributed in accordance
with national rules, including any regional allocation.

3. Base area: 3 140 O00 ha
Application in the new Lânder of the yield applicable in
pre-unification FRG.

III. Before the end of the third year of application of the
abovementioned specific rules, the Commission will submit a
report to the Council accompanied by proposals on the application
in the new Lânder of the rules which apply in the resr of the
Community.

the Council will decide on these proposals before the end of the
fourth period of application of the specific rules.rt

- Enviroilnental protection

'rÎhe Council confirms its commitment to pursuing the requirements of
environmental protection as an integral part of the CAP and calIs on the
Commission to make early proposals take fuII account of these
reguirements. rr

EN6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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- lransitional national ron &r farners in Ge

the proposal for a Decision is appror"d ( 1 ).

Cormlssion statement:

r'Îhe Commission declares its intention of examining the desirability ofextending the transitional national compensation scheme for Germanfarmers decided upon by the council in 1gg2. Any extension of the scheme
wourd involve degressive and temporary aid at a reduced level.'r

- Scheme for raspberries

the proposal for a.Regulation is approved (l).

- Food quality

the council invites the Special co,nmittee on Agriculture to complete itsproceedints on food quallty before the Councilrs next meeting, taking intoaccoubt tbe po§ition already agreed upon.

( 1 ) tdithout prejudice to examination of the
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Present quota

- deliveries

- direct sales

Present estimated production

Difference between quota/production

National buy-up already decided

SOLUTION

Revised quota

Direct sales transfer

Buy-up financed by the Community

550 000

527 000

ooo 000

450 000

600 000

GREECE: the quota is increased by IOO ()OO tonnes
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PRICES FOR AGRICULÎUML PRODUCTS AND RELAÎED MEASURES (I992lI993)

the councir reached political agreement, by a qualified majority, on the
19921 1993 price package, on the basis of a presidency compromise.

the compromi.se, which met with the commissionrs approval, involved amendments to
the original Comnrission proposal. The basic features are set out below:

. CEREALS

(a) Durum wheat

Intervention B will be available on the same terms as last year.

(b) Moisture content and specific weight of barley

The Commission confirms the assurances rt has already grven that rt wrll
maintain the existing rules as long as the stabilizer is applied.

(c) Portuguese price alignment

the Portuguese price for soft wheat is reduced to the cornmon price and the
aid provided under Regulation (EEC) No 3653/90 is rncreased accordrngly.

SUGAR

the Council notes that the Commission will submit proposals before the end of
this year dealing with price alignment in Spain.

OLIVE OIL

By comparison with the Commissionts proposals, the common level of ttre producrion

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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aid is increased by 1,5 ECU/100 kg rdith an equivalent reduction rn the
intervention and representative market prices. The common level of the
production aid for smalI producers is rncreased by 4,5 ECU/l0O kg, by comparison
h,ith the Commissionrs proposals. the level of these prices and ards in Sparn an«J

Portugal will be derived from the common levels in accordance with the Treaty
rules on transition.

Amendment of Article 12(1) of Regulatio n 136166|EEC rn order to permrt producer
groupings, recognized by this Regulation, to put olive oil into intervention.

COTTON

To give greater certainty to producers, the price reduction which can be
rmmediately applied in respect of estimated production exceeding the guarantee.d
quantity in any one year is limited to 15%. This limit does not, however, apply
to price reductions needed to correct errors in the estimate of production used
the previous year, or to any excess over the 15% limit carrred forward from the
previous year.

UINE

(a) Storage contracts for wine

Possibility for the 199111992 marke.ting year of a partral release of the
quantity under contract before the end of the nine-month storage period.
Some wines stored under this regime may be delivered for distillation
provided that this takes place before I July.

(b) Extension of the dero8ations granted-_gngerl{r_tfS!e:_2q_sld-LZ_q_f. thc {ct_o,f
Accession from Community rules on nr,rxing red and white wine and g!_3elqtly
content

The Commission undertakes to consider the need for adaptations of these rules
in the context of the forthcoming review of the wine regime.

(c) Interspecific varieties of wines

the Commission confirms its intention to study, in the context of reform of
the wine regime, the possibility of including interspecific variettes rn the
list of varieties declared suitable for the production of quality wrrre p.s.r.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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the Council invites the Cornmission to submit a proposal to continue the specral
aid granted to Greece in view of the exceptional difficulties created for the
normal transport of these products from Greece to other Member States by the
situation in the former Yugoslavia.

PROCESSED FRUIÎ AND VEGEÎABLES

(a) Processed tomatoes

The council agrees that the quota system should be reinstated in 1993/ 1994
and calls upon the Corunission to submit a formal proposal to this effect
before the end of October 1992.

(b) Processed fruit

the Commission witl keep the market for small citrus fruit under review and,
if necessary, will propose approprrate measures.

MILK

- Skimmed-milk powder

The Commission will follow market developments in Spain following the
application of the Treaty and, if necessary. will submit appropriate prolrosals.

BEEF

- Suckler-cow premium

ECU 50 per head, as in 1991.

AGRI -MONEIARY

The Commission proposal stands for aIl Member States except Spain and Portugal.

For Spain, the monetary gap will be dismantled by ll2 the difference between the
present monetary gap and 2 points. For Portugal, the monetary gap wrll be

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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modified in such a uay that the effect on Portuguese prices will be equal to Lhe

effect on Spanish cereals and sugar prices.

the renaining gaps inctuding any neh, gaps that might be created between the date
of this Decision and 31 December 1992 wiII be dismantled on the entry into force
of the agri-monetary arrangements associated with the internal market rn such a

way that applied monetary gaps are avoided and the existing different Sreen rates
betseen sectors are harmonized.

6539192 (Presse 85 - G)
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FOOD QUALIÎY

(refer to the text on the reform of the CAp, p. Z2l.

ÎRâNSIÎIONAL NAÎIONAL COIIPENSAIION FOR FAR},IERS IN GERMANY

(refer to the text on the reform of the CAp, p. ZZ).

SPECIAL SCHEME FOR MSPBERRIES INTENDED FOR PROCESSING

(refer to the text on the reform of the CAp, p. 2Z).

lUl t,)l20l2l.V.e2
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II'TPLEMENIATION OF coUNcIL DIRECIIVJ§_IBOLISHING VETERINARY CHECKS _41_IxrEENô_!
BORDERS

Directives 891662 and 9o1425 provided for the introduction of new rules governrng,
veterinary checks , viz. more stringént checks at origin ( in order ro ensure
compliance with community requirements concerning animals and products trade in
which was subiect to veterinary regulatrons at comrunity level or to ensure
compriance with the requirements of the Member state of destination concernrng
other animals and products of anlmal origin, where the rules have not yet been
harmonized). ltre deadrine set for implementation of these rules, uhich are
designed to result in the abolition of veterinary checks at borders betrdeen
Member States, is I JuIy 1992.

Concern was expressed at the short time available to complete the harmonlzatron
of veterinary rules for all animals and products of animal origin subject to
veterinary checks, to transpose the relevant Community decisions rnto natronal
Iaw and to introduce the instrunents necessary for conformity therewith and to
monitor compliance at origin. The Council therefore held a detailed discussion
on the sorutions likery to be adopted to take into account any drfficulties that
might be encountered in abolishing alr veterinary checks at borders without
jeopardizing their health status, in particular checks concerning animals and
products trade in yhich is not yet harmonlzed.

At the end of its discussion the Council:

- confirmed its political will to abolish aIl veterinary checks at internal
borders by 31 December 1992 and to inrroduce as from I JuIy 1992 checks

6539192
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at origin and at destination, as envisaged;

- emphasized its determination to reach decisions regarded as priorities to that
end;

- instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue examrning
further specific difficulties that might arise with regard to cer.rain animals
and products and to seek appropriate transitional solutrons.

6539192 (Presse 85 - c)
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coMMUNrly MEASURES Fqg THE CONÎROL OF AVrAN TNFLUENZA

the Council unanimously adopted the Directive introducing Community measures for
t,he control of avian influenza.

îhe purpose of the measures is to eradicate avian influenza and to
propagation in the event of an outbreak of the disease, inter alia
systematic slaughtering, with possible reeourse to vaccination and

control of the movement of poultry.

prevent rts
through

rigorous

In order to ensure that those measures are effective, the Directive lays down

obligations for Member States, including:

the destruction of the carcases of int'ected birds;

the introduction of a protection zone (3 km) and a surveillance zone (1O km)

around infected holdings;

the establishment of Iaboratories providing the technical aid necessary for
monitoring the measures for the eradication and surveillance of the disease.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEC IS IONS

The Councll adopted Regulatlons:

- lntroduclng speclflc measures for table ollves. The Regulatlon lnvolves
measures to develop the consumptlon of table ollves and the grantlng of
speclflc ald for the constltutlon of worklng capltal almed at stablllzlng
supply' ln partlcular through the flnanclng of storage requlred for the
sultable release to the market of the product;

- on the system of mlnlmun lmport prlces for certaln soft frults origlnatlng ln
Hungary, PoIand and Czechoslovakla. The purpose of the Regulatlon ls to Iay
doum general nules governlng that system of mlnlmum lmport prlces, lncludlng
the crlterla for flxlng the Ievel of those prlces, and provlslons to be lnvoked
ln the event of non-compllance wlth the prlces;

- flxlng the guldellne flgure for the 1992/1993 mllk year for the fat content of
standardlzed whole mllk lmported lnto lreland and the Unlted Klngdom. That
figure ls flxed at:
- 3r5Û7o for Ireland;
- 4% ,For the Unlted Klngdom;

- amendlng Regulatlon (EEc) No 2390,/89 Iaylng down general rules for the lmpàrt
of wlnes, grape Julce and grape must. It lnvolves extendlng for slx,months,
untll 31 October 1992, the derogatory rul.es lntroduclng a degree of flexlblltty
regardlng the certlflcates of orlgln and analysls reports to be provlded by the
Untted States, provlded, howeyer, that the Unlted States offers specl,flc
guarantees whlch are accepted by the Communlty;

6539/92 (Presse 85 - c)
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- E:n@ndlng ReEulatlon (EEc) No 1873./84 authorlzlng the offer or dlsposal for
dinect human consumptlon of certaln lmported wlnes whlch nay have undergone
oenologlcal prgcesses not provlded for ln Regulatlon (EEc) No g22/g7. Thts
amendment extends for slx months, untll 31 october 1992, the derogatlon granted
to wlnes orlglnatlng ln the unlted states as regards the appllcatlon of centaim
oenologlcal processes permltted tn the Cormunlty.

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

ECSC

The Councll gave lts assent under the ECSC Treaty to the grantlng of:

a loan to Dlstrlgaz, Belglum (BF I
plpellne for the transportatlon of

Antl-dumplnq

The Councll adopted the Regulatlon
a deflnltlve antl-dumplng duty on

Hong Kong.

000 mllllon, for the co-flnanclng of a

natural gas across Belglum);

amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) No 1768./99 lmposlng
lmports of vldeo cassettes orlglnatlng ln

flnanclal ald for steel research proJects (Ecu 38,7 mllllon for ll5 proJects)
and steel ptlot./demonstratlon proJects (ECU 16,7 mllllon for l0 prolects).

Under thls new Regulatlon the llal Shlng company, whlch may be regarded as a
newcomer to the comnrunlty market under the provlslons of Regulatlon No 176g./g9,

6s39/92 (Presse 85 - C)
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and the lnvestlgatlon of whlch revealed the exlstence of dumplngr wllt be subJect
to the followlng antl-dumplng dutles:

- a duty equal to the dlfference between a floor prlce based on the normal value
for each lndlvldual model and the net free-at-Cormunlty-frontler prlce, not
cleared through customs, payabre by the frrst rmporter, rn respect of the
models E-30, E-60, E-90, E-120, E-lgO, E_195 and E_240, whether normal grade,
hlgh grade or super hlgh grade;

- a duty of 13,& of thelr net, free-et-Cormunlty-frontler prlce, before duty,
for all other vldeo tapes ln cassettes.

The Councll adopted a

Centre for Industrlal
between the Comnunlty

Economlc Cormunlty".

Declslon under whlch "the consolldatlon of the
Co-operatlon and lts establlshment as a common

and .Iapan are hereby conflrmed on behalf of the

EC-Japan

venture

European

The goal of the EC-itapan centre for Industrlal co-operatlon, whlch ts located ln
Tokyo, ls to contrlbute to lndustrlal co-operatlon between the conrnunlty and
Japan, notably by organlzlng menagement tralnlng progranmes for European buslness
executlves' provldlng lnformatlon on the Japanese buslness envlronment and
opportunltles, and offerlng programrnes for alternatlve-energy speclallsts.

The Centre, whlch was founded ln 19g6, ls Jolntly flnanced by the Government of
Japan, the Communlty and prlvate sponsors.

6539/92 (Presse 85 - c,
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Envl v'onment

Further to the agreement rpached at the Envlronment Couàcll meeting

on 12 December l99l (see pross release 9914/91 Presse 229», the Councll formally
adopted:

- l,he Regulatlon establlshlng a flnanclal lnstrument for the envlronment (LIFE);

- the Dlrectlve on the conservatlon of natural habltats and of wlld fauna and

flora (HABITATS).

ThE Councll also declded on the slgnlng by the Conununlty, subJect to concluslon,
of:

- the Conventlon on the Protectlon of the Marlne Env,lronment of the Baltic Sea

area (Helslnkl Conventlon as revlsed ln l992li

- the Agreement on the Conservatlon of small Cetaceans of the Baltlc and North
Seas.

6539/92 (Presse 85 - c) EN
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Councll of Agrlcultural Mlnlsters, 19 May 1992
(G. Kle ly)

The Councl I resumed lts dlscusslon on Tuesday at 20.00 hrs.

The flrst ltem dlscussed was:

A proposal for a Regulatlon lntroduclng Conmunlty ngasures for contro!
of Avlan lnfluenza. The proposal contalns moasures almed at eradlcatlng
and preventlng the spread of Avlan lnfluenza ln the event that outbreaks
should occur. Thls wlll be done by "stamplng-out" wlth or wlthout the
use of vaclne and carefully controll lng the moyement of poultry, poultry
products, vohlcles and other substances llable to transnlt Avlan
lnfluenza vlrue. lleaeures wl ! I be lntroduced ae soon as the presence of
Avlan lnfluonza ls euspected. The Councl I adopted the lnsasurss ln
Dlrectlve form.

Amendment to Councll Dlrectlve 9O1125 EEC concernlng veterlnary and
zootechnlcal checks appl lcable ln lntra-conmunlty trade ln certaln llve
anlmals and products ulth a vlew to completlon of the lnternat market.

The dlrect lve f lros tho pr lnclples concernlng the strengthenlng of the
checks at the polnt of orlgln, the organlsatlon of checks at the polnt of
destlnatlon and the removal of veterlnary checks at lnternal borders.
Councll has already adoptsd measures alned at achlevlng these obJectlves
but thle amendnent !s necessary to coûnplete the task of remoylng border
checks on anlmals and producte. The date foressen for the lmplementatlon
of thls dlrsctlvo ls 1 July 1992.

Sone countrles are havlng dlfflcutty neettng th!§ doadllne. fhlte llr Mac
Sharry lndlcated that he ras rlltlng to show flerlbillty as îar as
moasure§ whlch would apply tlurlng the transttlonal pertod l.e. Juty-Dec.
1992, he could not accept anythlng whlch woutd Jsopardlze the completlon
of the lnternal market.

The Preeldency suggested that the Counclt should conflrm lts Doilttcat
wl I I to abol lsh al I veterlnary checks by 31 December 1992 and to
lntroduce checks at the polnt of orlgln and destlnatlon fron l July 1992.

Al I lllnleters f lrmly conf lrmecl thelr deternlnatlon to meet the 1 January
1993 deadllne for abollshlng borders, but many needed morg tlme to set up
the systems neceasary to abol tsh checks I .o. conputer lsat lon,
redeployment of staff etc.

The Pregldency concluded that rhere harrpnlzsd teglslat lon er lsted,
or lgln and dest lnat lon checks should replace border controls. ln other
aroas the Counc! I should speed up lts work to ensure that the I January
1993 deadl lne ls respected.
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Prlce Package 1992/93:

The Presldency lntroduced a document whlch amended sllghtly soms of the
Commlsslon proposals lndlcatlng an lncrease ln productlon and for small
producers of ollve o! I f rom 6 ECU/I00 kg (Commlsslon proposal) to 9
ECU/100 kg, a commltment to relntrocluce a quota on processed tomatoes
from 1993/94 and the lntroductlon of f lerlblllty on the release of wlne
from storage before the end of the obllgatory nlne month storage perlod.

Mr Mac Sharry's reactlon to the document was that he could accapt al! of
the amenünents.

Most ltlnlsters focused thelr attentlon on thg cereals sector ulth many
erpregslng doubts about ths posslblllty of concludlng the package untll
the reform dlscusslons reach a concluslon. Nevertheless nany Mlnlsters
suggested that tho baslc coresponslbl ! lty levy shoultl bo roduced to 3%

together wlth a 1.5S stablllser CRL plus the 3E automatlc prlce cut.

Sone lllnlsters also proposed a total refuncl of CRL to those producers
commlttlng to eettlng land aslde on a I year basls.

Many Mlnlstors atoo roquested the malntenance of the suckler cor premlum
at 1991 levels (rhen lt ras lncreased for l yoar only) l.e. at a level of
50 ECU/head Comnunlty fundlng plus up to 25 ECU/head from natlonal
flnanclng.

Other polnts made lnclude a further lncrease ln the protluctlon ald for
ollve ol I, I lmlt of the etabl! lser lmpact on cotton, nalntalnlng lnrard
processlng for dalry products and a contlnuatlon of the erletlng
derogat lons f rom thg 15f nplsture content requlrenent for cereals
el lglble for lnterventlon.

Respondlng Ur llac Sharry Bald that he rae syupathetlc to the ldea of a
total refund of tho corssponslbl I lty levy for ths temporary eet-aelde
scheme llmlt at a leve! of 8X !.e. 5X + 3f, and not a lorer level. He ls
prepared to eramlne the requests for an ertenelon for a further year of
ths lncreased level of sucklor cor premlum but remarked that lllnlsters
seemed to be selectlve ln thelr lnterpretatlon of rol l<ver - gtven that
they don't rant to rol !-over the 5S CRL.

GÂP Reforn:

A Presldency compronlso ras clrculated after rhlch the meettng broko at
10 o'clock to resume at 10 o'c on Hednegday.

The naln polnts of the compromlse ars:

Cereat prlce reductlon of 2S and 
"oro"n".ilons 

for these cuts rtslng
to 45 ECU after 3 years.

optlon to apply non rotatlonal set-aslde but at doublo the preeent
rate proposed

@rununlty preferoncs of 40 ECU/tonne l.e. threshold/target prtce gap

pgr hectarg compensatlon on "stlage malze"
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tobacco quotas to be flred at 350,000 tonnes ln 1994-1997

proposal for a dalry cow premlum oî 75 ECU/cow ls dropped; atlaptatlon
of mllk quotas for Spaln, ltaly and Greece from 93191 onwards provlded
the Councll ls satlsfled that the quota system ls belng satlsfactorlly
app I led

reduce butter prlces by 7.5%

ertra beef premlum of 60 ECU/head to help reducs soasona! lty - pald at
slaughter ln the January-Aprll perlott

eafety net lnterventlon for beef to be trlggerett when market prlces at
60Ë of lnterventlon prlces

celllnge for sheep premla el lglbl llty malntaln at 1 000 ln LFA'e and
350 ln other areas wlth 50I of the prsmlum pald on I lvss ln ercesss of
thle number.

Amtt lés---' z -) L,-'t) t//

B. DETHOMAS
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Councl! of Agrlcultura! Mlnlsters, 20 May 1992
(G. Kle lY)

The Councll resumed lts dlscusslon thls mornlng
(Mlnlsters + 1).

Reactlng to the Presldency papsr Mr Mac Sharry
commonts:-

ln restrlcted sesslon

made the followlng

on
of
of

the amendments made are a good reflectlon of the prlortttes tndlcated
by Mlnlstors durlng the bl laterals.

whlle the package ls broadly ln llne wlth oxpendlture envtsaged underthe lnlt lal proposals Mr Mac Sharry must neverthetess rsssrve hls
posltlon at thls stage ln regard to budgetary lmpact.

welcomes the fact that the thrust and obJectlves of the Commtsston's
proposals have been malntalned ln control of productton, tncreased
competltlveness, more envlronmental ly senslttve agrlculture and dlrect
compensat lon for producers.

thls compromlse he sald "brlngs mo to the brtnk of my margln for
manoeuvro lndeed beyond tt on somo polnts. t could accept these
polnts only !n the context of a balanced global package,,.

cersals a prlce reductlon of 29% to 110 Ecu ls "at tho very llmlt
acceptablllty - a prlce of 100 ECU would offer a greater prospect
achlevlng our object lves".

glven that stablllsers would have brought about a contlnuat eroslon of
prlcos, compensatlon for the prlce cut at 45 ECU/tonne should remove
any cause lor dlssat lsfact lon lndeed taken together wl th
compensatlon for §et aslde, and the htgher ald for proteln crops the
package ls attractlvo for producers of arable crops.

he erpressed certaln reservatlons on the optlon to rotate set aslde
and lndlcated that the communlty would have to revert back to non-
rotatlon lf the optlon of rotatlon threatened the productlon controt
obJect lves.

on the posslbl I lty of lncreaslng ml lk quotas for Medlterranean
countrles - he emphaslsed that no extra quota would bo avallable lf
tho quota system ls not put lnto operatlon correctly.

Mr Mac Sharry regretted the suggestlon not to proceod wlth the datry
cow premlum as lt provlded a noans of contrlbutlng towards the lncomes
of farmers wlth fewer resourcss ln part lcular those farmlng
ortenslvely. On tho other hand Mr Mac Sharry felt that the suggestlon
for a supplemontary
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beef promlum ln that resolvlng acuts soasonallty problems ln the beef
soctor ls ln the Communlty's lnterest by brlnglng about a moro regutar
pattern of supply.

Concludlng, he emphaslsed to Mlnlsters that 'all of the obJecilves of
the Commlsslon proposals are ful ly respected ln the paper and he urged
Mlnlsters to set aslde any doubts or dlsappolntment on lncltvtctuat
elements of the package and to recognlse lt as a batanced global
effort to reach agreement on reform.

Amltlés,

Çln-4-Y:
B. DETHOMAS


